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A Privilege a.nd a Duty.

IT ls but rousable tizat the Churci sbould fee) the
effects of the genertil depreasion of business whicbi

prevails over the Domninion. Industry la retarded, means
of living reduced, and the, Churcb, in cominon with other
interests and institutions, suffers. Prov!ded the situation
ia viewod in tho proper light no cause of complaint will ne
te those who place the work of tho Church forentost in
thtir tblouglta. But if the pruning knife of econoniy in
applied irat and heavi3st on the Schemcs of the Ch urch,
there would bo just ground of prot<'st. Times are bard,
and every extravagance muet bo lopped off; careful living
and plucky effert are requirod ta pull bvsiness through, yet
ne obligation ia more binding on a mari than that piaced
upoît ii by bis duty ta Qed. The Church ia retrenching
ini oery department. .Accounts are keenly scrutinized,
cstiînates closely pared down, only the moat pressing needs
arc attonded ta, so that it xnay be possible ta make the
demande on Vie people as light a; possible. This ougbt to
be appreciated by those concerîied, as it doubtiasa la, and
the baînde cf the varions consiittees should be strengthoed
by a supreme effort ta raine the neceusary funda for the
Church. The depression of trade, it is generally believed,
will be cf shocrt duration, and the additional self-sacrifice
tully paid up subacriptions would entail, would net bo for
Ion'". To ba short of funds, if for one year only, would tell
heavily on the Ohurch. Thse effect would bo feit for yeara,
wvhiio, on the other hand, the inconvenience cf parting with
the usual aulounit for the cause cf God wonid bc but very
tompornry. Tho scrifice that wouid ho involved wv'uld bc
a blcssed oe, for tho faithl isweak indeed that
cannot amc the gracious effect cf clicerful giving. It ia un-
necessary te say that ne better investment caui bo made than
that mado for the cause cf Christ and His Cburch.
Hutnanly speakirîg, tho spiritual value of à gift is in pro-
portion to the hardship involvcd ii the giving cf iL. That
in tihe mosrai cf the s&ory Df thu widow's alite. The Cburch
liai a niost favourableo pportunity cf ahowing the stuff sile
is inade cf. To bold lier owr. against thse obbing tide would
prove ta the worid the strengti cf her lifn. That bar needs
are urgent one lias enly to think cf lier work in the Home
and Foreign Mission fields. bier obligations ta bier widows
andI crpbans, ta lier siged and inhirni liainistrs-bonoured
labourers in the vinoyard, wltose years lie hoavy on theoe-
her college.s, lier work alflonR tho French, and bier many
other usidertakinge. Tbat the spirit cf liborality, a deep

mente cf duty and a deaire ta give ta the Lord may provail
oe a4 te produce tho requilito manns will bo thn prayer csf

the Ohuroh ait the prescrit Lime.

The Higher Clrticism.IT is supposed the Brigga case will bave passed Lbrougli
an intereating stage cf iLs course titis week bofore thet

Synod of Now York, wbicb is meeting at Rochiester. On
the result thoe, it ie expocted, t ho future of tho question,
se far as Vr. Briggs is cericerned, wiil largely dopend. If
lio carnies, now lite will be given ta bis hopes; if defeated,
lus case will appear hopolesa. The natter is thus argued
because Dr. Briggs claims bis; chiot suppert in the New
York bounds. The debato e.:ght to be protty evenly
balancod, the New York Presbytery having seurcd a streng
delegatiori cf bretbron known to ho opposed te thse views
cf Dr. Briggs. Wbile the Church courts arc thus dealing
with the case in a formal. manrier, able writers are
busy ini tho religions periodicals defending and attacking
the position on al aides. The questions raised by Dr.
I3niggs in hie bocks and utterances are fertile cf hostile
criticism. In Uic Retormed anid Preebyteriari Review, Dr.
Gireen, cf Priniceton, attacks the I igher Criticism of the
Ilexateucb," by Dr. Driggs, witbt singular skill and viger.
The article is worth reading by those who have rend tise
book. Its tone and manrier will bo acon frcm this short
extract: 'lit la a serious inistake to reject a valuabie in-
sltrument hecause iL lias been misapplied. The Higber
Oniticism is simply a scientiflo metbod cf inquiring intoand
ascortaining the tacts roapecting the bocks cf the Bible.
If proper methods aîre4ursued great resuits will ho reacbcd.
Thse truc way ta deal witiî a ' radical and revolutionary
tbeury' like the deveiopment bypothesis ia, as Dr. Briggs
wvell says (p. 98), ' te look tihe tacts in the face, and in-
quire whetbQr the theory cf tho achool cf Reuss accourits
for them ln wbole, or in part, or at aIl.' No oe wbo bas a
siner e faith in thse Bible will besitate te say amen te those
noblew~ords. The cause cf the Bible cant nu, Ju damaged by thé
trank acceptance cf the truth in critieismu, or in any éther
branli of scientific inquiry. Itimaybhoand it as been dis.
credited in the estimate cf intelligent and thoughtful men te
their cwn unspeakabie injury by the hlind and obstinate
bostility cf professed advccates cf religion te clearly estah-
lished truths, as though they were antagonistic te the Bible.
Boyond question Dr. Brigga is bonestly aiming ta défend
the rovealed Word cf God sim-d evangelical religion agaiist
the hostile attacks cf a destructive and revolution-
ary criticisam. Convinccd tbat thse cnitics have established
mucli that ie at variance with wbat bas been currentiy
believed bitherto respecting the origirn and structuc cf tho
bocks cf thme Bible, bu is persuaded tbat the oniy bonest
and safe course is frarkly te accept these coficlusions and
adjust the beliet ot the Churcb accordiDgly. He confi.
dently maimtains tbat nctlsing which la essential te tFe
Christian taith wmill bc lest by se doing; 'while, if this la
ziot done, tise Bible will be put ini apparent opposition te
tbe sure resulta cf mioderni scholarsbip, to the serions dis-
adivautage cf the Christian taith, a disadvantage te which
it cannot righitfully ho subjected. Thtis ia :an intelligible
position. It la conscientiously taken, and it la erntitled
ta respectt consideration. If it can bo shown
thst critical conclusions do net affect thoc Christian
faitîs, that the latter will romain intact whiatever ho the
roanite sît which the Higher Criticiem may arrive, tisat
tis groat veritles cf our religion are quite inde.
pendent cf ail questions cf tho date and authcrship and
litorary chara.cter cf the bocks cf the Bible, a decisive~ point
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